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The University of Montana women's cross country team will try to use 
Saturday's UM Invitational to rebound from a disappointing fifth-place finish 
Saturday at the Yellowstone Run at West Yellowstone. Montana St. and Utah St. 
tied for first place. They were followed by Idaho St. and Weber St.
Coach Dick Koontz said it was simply a matter of the other teams being in 
better physical condition. He said once his team is in top condition, it will 
be capable of beating any of the teams it lost to on Saturday.
The Grizzlies were led by Bridgette Baker, Fernley, Nev., who finished third. 
Julie Glenn, Helena, Mont., was 17th.
UM was without the services of two of last year's top runners, Shelly 
Thompson, Helena, Mont., and Gretchen Goebel, Aberdeen, Wash. Koontz said he 
doesn't know whether the two injured runners will be able to compete in the 
UM Invitational.
Saturday's meet will begin at 11:00 at the UM golf course. Competing against 
the grizzlies will be Spokane Community College, Washington State University, 
Eastern Washington University, Whitworth College and possibly Pacific Lutheran.
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